UTA Paratransit Service Reasonable Modification Request Form

For current riders with paratransit eligibility, use this form to request a modification to current UTA policies or procedures. Be specific and provide as much detailed information as possible. This will allow us to effectively process and evaluate your request. Before filling out this form please review UTA’s Reasonable Service Modification Statement at http://rideuta.com/Rider-Info/UTA-Accessibility/Reasonable-Service-Modification and UTA’s paratransit “Beyond the Curb” service limitations at http://rideuta.com/Rider-Info/UTA-Accessibility/UTA-Paratransit-Services.

Name:______________________________________________________
Date:_______________________________________________________
Best way to contact you:________________________________________
Modification request:___________________________________________

Why, based on a disability, is the modification necessary?

Provide a description of your limitation(s) and how it is affected by UTA’s policies/procedures.

Please send by one of the following:
Fax: 801-287-5521
Email: tmcelprang@rideuta.com
Mail: Teresa Mcelprang, Paratransit Customer Care Administrator
669 West 200 South
Salt Lake City, UT  84101

All the information involved with this process will be kept confidential in the Special Services Customer Care Department